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And it's a sale of more thar

f worth of it here, bought
earnestly seeking large ord<
tories going, and we are g<
UNDERWEAR SALE a m<

our profits to a large extent

inspect Take your time a

you'll buy Muslin Undenve
ST-"

Fine White Mualin Corset
Covers, as well made and
shaped as any higher priced
ones, 70 eacn.

Fine Cambric Corset Covers,
10c each.

Cambric Corset Covers, embroiderytrimmed, 12c each.
Six styles fine Cambric Corset

Covers, low neck and V
shape, with 1 to 2^-inch embroidery,at 25c.

Fifty styles Corset Covers at
29c, 33c, 39c, 49c, on up.

Plain fine. Drawers, 3 tucks
above 2-inch hem, 26c qualityat 19c.

Extra Fine Muslin Drawers,
trimmed with 2-inch embroidery,with 3 tucksabove
at 25c.

Five styles embroidery trimmedCambric and "Muslin
Drawers, with 2 and 2J-inch
embroidery and 3 to 6 tucks,
50c quality at 39c.

75 other styles at 49c, 59c, 69c
on up.

Muslin Chemise, with yoke of
3 inch embroidery, trimmed
with cambric ruffle around
neck and sleeves, at 25c.

STONE&
INDIA 8H»KS.QEO

yfcvNDiM
^-JMpNOOK

WiSILK'
' AT STRIC

prices.i

Wom;n know tile value of tl

they come In they will find ou

50c yard, our fifty-cent Prin
Will not invoice these, therefori

All Silks at Special Pi
Demand for Muslin Under

Examine tills surpassing stock
Cloaks and Capes must be

account of price.
Blankets, Woolen Unjerwe:

at great reduction*.

Geo.M.Sn

I UGH ]
fCURES* m B
I Cramps, §J I
5 Dlarrlite* B g S
$ Flux, B K \i Cholera B
i M°r^3' n n /
t i^quoub, » m m
' Changes of if § c| m
J Water, etc. g & \| BREAKS I
^ S«o CntrwHtnc-lSc tut 50c

rDBMITORE,

THERE SEVER WAS A BGTTE

pURN
Than now. Don't wait for tl
prices. Remember our loss
tlvely sold at cost for cash.

J,
,, Assignee of ALEX.
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UlHewi yon. ttfl iwd W yuiirf

New AaffrtlwmmU,

1LE.BT0NB & THOMAS,

'THOMAS
RWEAR SALE!
i usual Importance. $5,000
when manufacturers- were

;rs at cost to keep their facing
to make this MUSLIN

morable one by sacrificing
. We ask you to come and
bout it and we know where
ar.

Fine Muslin Chomise, trimmedneck and sleeves with
embroidery, yoke of 6 inch
embroidery, open front, such
ao i»ah u'Aitlrln'f nvriOAt tn 1
US JWU UVWlMlt V VW

pay less than 75c, for 49c.
Gowns--and note they arofull

size Muslin Gowns, with
cambric ruffle, at 29c.

Fine Muslin Gowns, cambric
ruffle, Hubbard style, at
39c.

Four styles fine Muslin, cambricruffle, Hubbard and
Empire style, 1 to lj-inch
insertion in yoke, 6 to 12
tucks, and somo edged with
embroidery, at 50c.

A hundred styles at 65c, 69c,
75c, 89c, 98c, on up.

Fine Muslin Skirts, with 9ini4i<<nmV>ri<» ruffle, at 49n.
Fine Muslin Skirt, with 7-incli

cambric embroidery, three
tucks above, 4Sc.

Finer Skirts at 65c, 75c, 89c,
on up.

Children's Muslin Drawers,
size 1,-ffc; size 2,9c. Small
advance lor larger sizes.

Children's Twilled Drilling
Waists, all sizes, 15c.

Full line of Infants' Slips and
Dresses.

THOMAS
. M. SNOOK 3e CO.
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TLY ONE-HALF REGULAR
NO MORE.NO LESS !

lese Silks as well as we do. When
r one dollar Printid India SUks at
ited India Silks at 25c yard, etc

s this extraordinary offer 1

ices Doring this Sale
wear growing stronger every day.
at once.

sold, therefore we miss no sales on

ir, Remnants and all Winter Goods

nnk& Co.
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IP A COLD. ?
Pot Sornr. *a Hcucr, Mo pat. s

.r Wnton, W. v«.l SPRINGFIELD. O. X

OARPKTfi, ETC.

aiiheTobuvTTTITU
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- CARPETS
ie spring rush and pay higher
is your gain. Goods posi,

K. HHLL,
FREW. 1117 Main Streat.

For Sale-Nerail ft uenn*.
O. E. S. tt Co..Hlnnkotii.TMrt P«*«SIlKlitly80IM Art Bquaree-O. Mnndel

4 Co.Second ! »«.
Tm-C. V. Hnnlln* & Co.
Wo Bell rhem-Ooei»o'» Drug Store.
To l^l-8mllh « Dlckltl<on.
Stockholder*' Mooltjif-Clty Hoipltat.
Miller Wanted.
Change of Firm.

BI.AXKKri nt pvclnl Mle at SUM »
Clip's to.<lny.

HfjfZlH#! 1IAVB yOnr «;t|
U«Utt for U*io<
tree of ohurifo b/

vfljJjjSgSfoj JACOll W. OUCIID,

'aj; ^owilnr nod Optl.
'*vS^w etnn, Murkot uuU

Tnteiftusuoou*

TUB ovoiit of tho irtiion. Sou Stile! A.
C'o.'» ml.

I LOCAL BMSViraSB.
.Vxlten of Miliar Moment in anil About

tlie City.
Matinee nt the Grand to-day.
The Grand thi« evaalnff."The Prodisalrather."
It has not an yet been decided when

the Bridgeport glass works will resume.
The Aetna-Standard mill has plenty

of orders booked and la expected to go
on full In a few day*.
The Beabout club will Rive another

hop on Friday evening, ut their hall In
tho Ka»t find, on Woods street.
Squire K. T. Howell'a familiar form Is

once more to be seen on the Ktreeta of
IMdtjcport, after a quarantined absenceof two weeks.
Han.son JDelbntgge, a well known

young barber's apprentice, was opening
a jar of fruit nt hla home, when hla
hand was very badly cut,
James II. Zlnk was yesterday made

administrator of the estate of William
Zlnk, deceased, and gave bond in $3,000,
with James Reed as aurety.
Fred Warner was before Squire Fits-

Patrick' last evening on a charge of
assault on bin wife. He was required to
Rive bond to keep the peace for a year.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to

record a deed made January 13 by L. A.
Rolf and wife to Qeorg* S. Foster, for
$2S0. lot 24 in Kane's orchard addition,
on the Island.
Yesterday bfrs. Sam Sloan presented

to City Clerk Dannenberg a beautiful
work of art. d mountain scene In relief.
It IS a very pretty piece of plastic work,
and bears the closest inspection with
credit to the artist.
Three drunks and two disorderlies

were on the docket at police court last
night The men charged with disorderlyconduct went Into a South Side
saloon and ordered a lot of stuff, and
after it waa Berved refuaed to pay.

laniinrv 9t An
VII » «

illustrated lecture will be given at the
English Lutheran church by Dr. G. G.
Burnett, of New York. Tho subject of
the lecture will be "Sights and Scenes
In Europe." The lecture will cover a
wide range of travel and will be very
Instructive, and the views will be fascinatlng.
The next concert in the Toting Men's

Christian Association course will be
given on Thursday evening, the 23d, by
the Jessie Couthbul company. This Is
a combination of star performers, who
are well known. Each one Is a soloist
of marked ability, who has appeared
with various well known organltatlons
In past seasons.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Strangers in tho CUy auit Wheeling

Folk* Abroad.
H, M. Priest, a feteube&vlMe iron man.

Is at <the MeLure.
J. A. Gartlan, of Mannlngton, autographedat the McLurc last evening.
A. W. Paull, Jr., left yesterday afternoonon the Pan Handle for New York.
W. C. Mooney.the prominent business

man. of Woodsfield, Ohio, was here yesterday.
John Q. Naylor, of Wheeling, Is registeredat the St. Albert..Charleston

Oaaette. * <
S. Bruce Hall, the Wetxel county attorney,was hare on a professional visit

yesterday.
George B. Bennett and S. C. McDowell,oil men from Mcadville, Pa., were

at the MoLure yesterday.
Miss Helen White, of Indiana, Pa..

and Miss Mary Sibbetta.of Brownsville.
ra.,are the guests of Miss Eliza Mendel,
of Twelfth street.
City Collector Hail left yesterday for

Washington City, whence he will leave
on the rpedal train of the National EditorialAssociation for Florida.
Captain W. W. Wlckham, formerly of

this city, took his first run on So. 2, of
the Ohio River raid yesterday, since
his retirement as trainmaster.
Mr. Will Bodley left yesterday for

Philadelphia. where *je will spend ft
week prior to taking a trip to the BermudaWands an# points along the
Florida coast.
Mr. D. C. McWolters, the genial districtpassenger agent of the Pennsylvanialines, was In the elty yesterday,

on a hutiniM visit. Mac is considered
one of the best railroad men out of
Pittsburgh and has done much good
work since he berxitno district passen- 1

ger agf-nt.
Congressman Dovetier, of WheeJlnff,

yesterday introduced in the houao a bill
to pension Mrs. Mary Clare Kclley.wld-
ow of the late Qen. B. F. Kelley. Many
Washington county veteran cavalrymanwill rcrwrnhfr Grn. Kelley. under
whom thoy fought In the late war. Ho
was one of West Virginia's bravest offleersin tho Union ranks..Washington,Pa., Reporter.

DIrrctora Rltrtnl Yritcrdoj*.
The annual stockholders' meeting of

the Pwiplrn' bank vrns held yesterday,
and the old board of directors was reelected,as follows: Thomas O'Brien,
T. T. llutehisron, l>. U Ratcllff, EdwardK«Md. John A. ifess, David Gutman.Frank Ciruse.
The Dollar Savings Bank alro met

yesterday, nndrloctod the following directors:K. Buckman. Peter CasseU.W. l
J. \V\ Cawden, 1'. B. Dobbins, Wllll.un
Uorlng, O^orge Hook, Bernard Kileves,
C. J. liivwllm:. N. B. Scott. Jamns Snei-
del. John S. Wetty. «

Tho Exchange bitnk stockholder® met
anil ejected the old director® for tho enfmlnffyear, as follow®: J. N. Vance,
fr?oriro K. HUM, J. 2J. Brown. William
KlUngham, .John Frew, John U Dickey,
John Waterhouiie. W. K. Stone, W, H.
Frank. The dlivctoro eloctod the old
ofllrers: President, J. N. V.xnco; vice
president, Juhn Frew; canhler, L. K.
Sand®. I

Urhliirport llnuU Klrtt*. jThe rpfftil«r annual nj^etlnfr of tho
ntocltholdrirs of the Flrwt National ;
bank., Iirldffenort, -va® held yesterday.
Tho old board of director® wa® re-oloct-
ed. an follow®: William Alexander. 1*.

John Wood», 8, A. JunkJn®, J. J,
Holloway and N. Kuhn. Tho dinner
which ha® been c»®{omttry heretofore,
wa® omitted thl* year. j

l» oiilfM Tlm«.
People overlooked tho Importance of
ponnunontly honofleiaf effect® and were
mitlsfled with tran®lent action; but now
that It I® fTonernlly known that Syrup of
Fltf® will permanently euro habltnnl
constipation, Well informed people will
not buy any other Inxntlve*. which act Jfor a time, but finally injuro tho ®y*t«m.
TitK bl Ulnnk.it HMt» to-day at 9t|fal &Co.*®. j

m'
CJ osr.u 1

To-ilny on acoonut «>( taking at«>rU.
H. OOOI> A CO.

TltK «?«nt of tho icaion, Hrn U tfrl ACu.'noU,
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COURT MATTERS.
Important Damage Suit Asa hist

Saloon Keepers

IS. DECIDED IN THEIR FAVOR.
It Wnlebed Willi Interest »ir Mq»or
Kellers.A Halt tor Damages on Aceoonl

uf Injuries Aliened la ll.ve Ueeil In-

flictril by n Vlclona Doy-Htveni Frciim1
nary natlow IiUpoiM ofla tiic Criml«
ual Conrt.TUc Jniticc*1 «u»J Ullin

Tribunal*.

In Judge Campbell's side of the circuitcourt yesterday the Jury In the
case of Ida Crurobacker vs. Arthur
Bros, and others returned a verdict In
favor of the defendant, after beli^^Ut
only about an hou^. This case wal regardedwith unusual Interest. Mrs.
t'rumbacker sued the Arm and Its predecessorIn the business for 110,000 damage*for telling liquor to her huftbffhd.
The case was stubbornly contested and
consumed several days In the trial. It
was regarded as a sort of test case, and
the trial attracted unusual crowds to
thecourt room.
The case of Frank Goodwin and wife

vs. Louts Quans was then put on trlaL
It Is an appeal from Justice of the
Peace \V. W. Rogers. Quans owns a

number of dogs, and two of thein attackedand bit Mrs. Goodwin. She
sued for damages and In the Justice's
court got a verdict for 1280. Quanz
took the ease to the circuit court
In the criminal cotfrt In the case of

George, alias "Roxle" O'Neal, Indicted
for larcony. the demurrer was overratedand the case was set for trial on

January 21.
In the case of George Washington,

for Jumping a board bill, the demurrer
was also ovorruled and the case set for
January 23. In the cases against Clara
Moss, for keeping a house of III fame, a
motion was made that the prosecuting
witness be required to give security for
the costs, but this was also overruled.
The criminal court aajournea tiirinursdaymorning.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
Mill Mulr Fonth llatlly Hnntril in Gas

Ei|ilt»loii In lx>oi'i Clfar Storf,
A defective rubl>«<r hose which connectedthe illuminating gaa pipe with

the base of the cigar lighter, under the
counter, in Hugo Loos's cigaf store, 1220
Market street, was the cause of kn accidentyesterday, which, bad as it was,
might have been worse.
About 10 o'clock in the morning a

boy employed at the store informed
Miss Litzle Forsch, the bookkeeper,
who was In the counting room, that gas
was escaping under the counter and
she began an investigation to locate
the leak. Striking a match. Miss
Focwch held it und*r the counter and
stooped to inspect the pipe. Instantly
there was an explosion of the accumulatedgas in the narrow space and the
riome shot out,the young lady receiving
It full in her face. She was severely
burned about the mouth, nose and the
sides of her face and dangerously near
the eyes; her hair was also slightly
singed.
Had her position been an Inch lower,

Mies Forsch would have undoubtedly
suffered the lops of her eye-sight. As
It was. her burns were very painful and
the nervous shock completely prostratedher. Fortunately her clothing did
not aatch Are. As quickly as- possible
Dr. Baguley was summoned and Miss
rgmcn i» nuuuas wnc aurnucu w, «>

ter which she wan conveyed to her
home. Though Buffering7great pain, it*
Li thought that she will »oon recover,
as it is not thought she Inhaled any of
the flame.
An Investigation showed that the

plumber who recently attached the cigarlighter to the pipe had used an old
plcc«> of hose, so defective that It bad
broken in two, allowing the full volume
of gas to »*acape. Very little damage
waa don»« to the counter and the cigars
stored underneatjt.

QUABTO-CEtfTENNABY
[>flbr G+rman Ktnplrv Olebrated by the

At-ton Soelrtjr.
LbM evening at Arlon hall, on the

South Side, the literary section of the
Arion Society, celebrated the twentyfifthannlverrary of the birth of the
Herman empire. There wan a large attendance«>f German-American citizens.
Dr. Aaohman waa to have made the
principal address, but waa not able to
be preeen* and the addreaa was made
by Rev. Mr. Uifert. Mr. C. AfSchaefer
and others also spoke of the atlrtlng
events of '71 which ended in the weak
and small ()«roan state* becoming the
foremost of European nations.the GermanKm pi re.

Am Kxcrllrnt Prribrmtntf.
tjie fuccpj»» oi a i-ruuigui earner

nt its two engagements In Wheeling
ttifff ^nson Is a sufficient guarantee
that the comedy Is an excellent one
Another large audlenee saw It nt the
[Jrnwl Inst night and it was even more
demonstrative In Its approval than
that of Monday evening. Numerous
specialties are Introduced and many
new musical numbers rendered. It will
be Riven at the Orand this afternoon
\nd for the last time to-night

Klrctrlo lllttrr-,
Electric Hitters Is a medicine suited

ror any Reason, but perhaps more generallyneeded when the languid, exhaustedfeeling prevail#; when the liver
s torpid and nlugglsh and the need ot'
i tonic and alterative la felt. A proqipt
are of this medleine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely In
jounteructlng and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache,
rndlgestlon, Constipation. Dlxxlness
field to KIcctric Bitters. 50c and St 00
per bottle, at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug
ttorc. ' l

hMGK ri.Y olUtl.liut all right, Illnnk.
ila at Mlhl £ to/iinla to-nny,

Cl.OSKD
o.itny an necannt of taking «fn«k.

I. K. <»oui> $ CO.

SMOIITI.V but nil rlyhr, Illnnk.
>t* nt Mlfel £ i n.'i tnl« to-day.

.. ^ r
IF suffering with piles,' It will Intercut

you to know that Do Witt's "Witch Hasolfialvo will cure them. This modirlnolu a specific for all complalntu of
this character, and It Instructions
(which ure simple) are carried outj a
euro will result. We have tested this
lit numerous rases, and always with
like results. It nevor falls. Logan
Drug Co.. Wheeling W. Va.. D. P. Peabody.lienwood, and liowlo & Co.,
Urldgeport, O. 8

ML KWTE^ITTED;

l j. d I.. ...ii 101 Tar (iltittiM t'rje or
Clmrffd.

Ifynn no-il Kpontnelns eycn tire or hwil
irlitta wIimm rniirilttv or «»wlnr« eon«nll u«mil ttnvf* jnni*ry«>« exaniln«<t for gin****lrnt» «»r nlii.ru>>. OtMimlt «uiai n «prclr\liy,IC.v«mi !» »%« trlvil nthnrn noil fulle.l tnflol

in miii yutir fiyirn, count t«» nn mill
kvo will k tml npiioliil Rln>»fl«ror yonr r|»«i«.Sew Inn*** put to nny mylo lriun<i. Allkln<u «»r Killa repnifptl. Onltl gln«v m
iilmn In rxolitiiiK*. Holl.l ltol<t *p«fltnol«*lltlnl In tliooyen rrom a.rtO up. M»>nl from*1,00 up. I'llOK.
»olr»nilllo Opllolnn nmt Spat-iullM Isv infrne.tloo oftlio eyw, 1110 Main -troel. Urnil.
limit-turn tor Ai< ItHulnl Kyc».
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THE HUB CLOTHIERS

fOpfLf
Und

Every Stitch of Winter Ui
Is Offered for Your Chotc
count from Regular Price

IE FIGURED IT'
25"c Underwear at

£oc Underwear at

75'c Underwear at

$1.00 Underwear i
ft* W 1 m

$1.25 underwear £

Si.^o Underwear £

$2.00 Underwear £

$2.25" Underwear £

$2.50 Underwear i

Thero isn't such a variety <

store in Wheeling, and there n<

sweeping cut as this, but we do
spring thaw with too much stocl
when the losing will benefit you.

A FEW DAYS LONGEB
coat Sale. Suits and Overcoats 1

$15, at $12.48. Suits and 0'
and $10, at $8.48. These ar

you would have to pay the tailot
equals. Certainly extremes are 1

the best value for the least mone;
pare with it.because it takes bet
takes more courage than they h
pushing policy to father such a si

Need we say your money b;
Guess you know by this time tha

THF HI IR
I 111. IIULf

THE OBLT STRICTLY OHE-PRICI

Market and Four
YOUB RESOLUTIONS.BABE

ftrtjMiisf
a.. SHOULD IN<

. DDTCflEi
Captured three Med
Wo give with ever

WRRF
You mav buy a pair
at $2 00, "$! 50, $3 00, {
two months. For <

TON THAT COMJ
YOTJ TEN CENTS.
BANDWE WILL!
If thcv rip in tlio
WILL PAY YOU
YOU A NElW PA

BEST IN THE WOKL

r\ a
DALn

Solo Agents for Dutckott Tro

j LAfto BTANDBiO COL]

THE LATEST^a^

St!
c \ \ ecsi / / as tij-L \ Nwintc/ / '«s

12
J OTHER STORES CHAR

| McFADDENS ChcS
8H0E8-J. H. LOCKS S

SPECIAL SALE..
Men's Cork Sole Sh

Thin 1§ one time when the manufactu
plicated our order on thta shoe by mlittnki
hand. Bo wo Rive you tho chanco to pot n
manufacturers' price. You can't buy one
won't have them Ions at thla'prlc«.

J. H. LOCKE

AJTD FPHNISHgRS.

)SE
TUB

lerwear.
iderwear in our Stock
:e at 25 Per Cent Dis-

ODT FOR YOU!
18 '3-4C.
37 I-2c.

56 1 -4c.
t 75c.
t 93 3-4C.
t $1.12 1-2.
t $1.50.
t $ 1.68 3-4.
t $1.87 1-2.

jt unaerwear in any oiner
jver%as been such a broad
not want to be caught in'the
: on hand. So we will lose

, of our great Suit and Overhatwere $22, $20, $18 and
rercoats that were $12, $11
e Suits and Overcoats that
more than double for their [neeting in this great event. I

y- There is nothing to com- i
ter stock than other nouses. I
ave got.takes us and our tl
icritice.
ack for the slightest cause? j
t we mean that

Hatters, Clothiers!
and Furnishers...H

3 HOOSB II THE STATE.

teenth Streets.I
:'8 CLOTHING HOUSE. I

orST711
CLUDB K TRIRL OF i |^TEODSEESi]
ttls at World's Fair in 1893.Mj
f pair sold this unheard ofHI

RHNTV:
of Dutchess Wool TrousefiH

S3 50 or $4 00, arid wear themB
nerv Sl'SPEXDER BUT*
2S OFF, WE WILL PAW
Iftbev rip at the WAIST-M

PAY YOU FIFTYCENTS
SEAT or elsewhere, Vi ^ ftl
ONE DOLLA11 OR GlMB

.D. TRY A PAIR. fV
% Hv

U Titlllh Strrtfl
nsors for West Virginia.

LAR-M'FADDEK'S. .H

nit Cillvl
IK CORRECT STYLl*. ASP riSK?T
JURI'LY nans. FOB ONLY

| CENTS.fl
CE 2Cc FOR IT.

o. ti/i I!^A JBH
est store in wnermwH
0 And 1322 Market Street.

IHOB COMPANY. ..,B|

r*»ra' mtetftko ! your Rftln T^°*and It thrown u« with (

regular itrst class flu*'
n# good in thl» city lor . |

SHOE coin


